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Attached aretwo copiesof our final report entitled, “Infusion Therapy ServicesProvided in 
Skilled Nursing Facilities.” The objective of this audit was to determineif infusion therapy 
servicesprovided by someinfusion suppliersto Medicare-reimbursedskilled nursing 
facilities (SNF) were reasonablypriced, medically necessary,and classified correctly on the 
cost reports. Our review of three infusion suppliers,for the period 1995through 1998, 
showedthey provided infusion therapy servicesto Medicare-reimbursedSNFsthat were 
excessivelypriced and unnecessary.In addition, the three infusion suppliersbilled certain 
infusion servicesincorrectly, causingthosecoststo be misclassified on the SNFs’ cost 
reports. This occurredbecausethe reimbursementsystemwas vulnerableto abusivebilling 
schemes.As a result, patientswere placed at unduerisk, Medicare overpaidthe SNFs, and 
the overpaymentsmay havebeenincluded in the baseyear costsusedto establishthe 
prospectivepayment system(PPS)rates. 

The three infusion suppliersreviewed chargedSNFsexcessiveprices for infusion therapy, 
provided unnecessaryinfusion servicesto SNF patients,and improperly billed SNFsfor 
nursing servicesthat the SNFs,in turn, misclassified on the Medicare costreports. 

The SNFs billed Medicare for theseunallowable costs. To quantify the impact to Medicare, 
we reviewed claims submitted by 22 SNFsthat usedvarious infusion therapy suppliers. The 
vast majority of infusion serviceswere provided by two of the three infusion therapy 
suppliersreviewed in this audit. At the 22 SNFs,$4.8 million out of $9 million in claims 
reviewed (53 percent)were not medically necessary.An additional $332,000in’payments 
that were found to be medically necessarywere questionedbecausethe prices exceededthe 
prevailing rate. Finally, another$158,000was questionedbecauseroutine costswere 
misclassified asancillary costson the SNF costreports. 

The three infusion therapy supplierswe reviewed accountedfor at least $138 million, or 
approximately 20 percent,of all infusion therapycostsreimbursedby Medicare nationwide 
during 1995through 1998. Becausetheseinfusion therapy suppliersemployed the same 
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billing practiceswith hundredsof SNFsin severalStates,we areconcernedthat additional 
unallowable costswere paid by Medicare during this period. We also haveconcernsthat 
theseabusivepracticesmay haveresultedin inflated baseyear costsupon which the PPS 
rateswere based. 

In addition to the financial effects we noted above,over-utilizationand overpricing were 
potentially harmful to the patients. Medical reviewerswho were a part of our audit 
concludedthat patientsreceiving unnecessaryinfusion serviceswere placed at undue risk 
for complications, including increasedrisk of infection, fluid and electrolyte imbalance, and 
medical reactions. Furthermore,infusion servicesareinvasiveproceduresthat arepainful 
and, when unnecessary,reducethe quality of life. 

One of the three infusion suppliershasenteredinto a $10 million settlementagreementwith 
the Governmentto resolveits civil liabilityunder the FalseClaims Act and Civil Monetary 
PenaltiesLaw which involved delivery of infusion servicesin Texasand in other States. 
The other infusion suppliersand many nursing homesarethe subjectsof additional audits 
and investigationsby the Office of InspectorGeneral(OIG), the fiscal intermediary, and/or 
the FederalBureau of Investigation, 

Prior to 1998,Medicare paid nursing homesthrough a retrospective,reasonablecost-based 
system. As our results showed,this systemwas vulnerableto abusivebilling schemes 
becauseproviders were reimbursedbasedon their costs,thus giving them a strong incentive 
to provide unnecessaryand overpricedservicesto increasetheir Medicare payments. 
Abusive billing arrangementsbetweenSNFsand infusion suppliersresulted in tremendous 
profits which encouragedthe overutilization of infusion serviceswhen no treatmentwas 
necessary. 

Section 4432(a) of the BalancedBudget Act of 1997required implementation of a Medicare 
PPS for SNFs. In 1998,the Health CareFinancing Administration (HCFA) implemented 
the SNF PPSfor cost reporting periodsbeginning on or after July 1, 1998. Accordingly, 
paymentsareno longer basedon the reasonablecost-basedsystem,but rather arebasedon a 
fixed per diem which is adjustedfor the patient’s acuity level. The PPSrateswere basedon 
mean SNF costsfor cost reporting periodsbeginning in Fiscal Year 1995. Recently, nursing 
home officials haveexpressedconcernthat reimbursementsunder PPSfor high-cost 
services,including infusion services,aretoo low and thus quality of caremay be 
compromised. Various alternativesfor changingPPSratesarebeing discussed. 

While our audit did not focus on the accuracyof the PPSratesfor infusion therapy,we want 
to bring the results of our audit work to your attention should HCFA decideto changethe 
reimbursementrates. We believe the adoption of PPSshould help to correct the problem of 
SNFsand suppliersengagingin abusivebilling schemesto increaseMedicare 
reimbursements. However, PPSratesthat do not reasonablyreflect the SNFs’ costsof 
providing servicescould still result in financial windfall to the SNFs. Under PPS,patients 
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may still be subjectedto unnecessaryservices. This could occur if unnecessaryinfusion 
therapy serviceswere performed which may increasethe patient’s classification of services 
to a higher payment level within the PPS structure. Thus,more patientsmay be harmedby 
unnecessaryinfusion therapy. 

We are concernedthat unallowable infusion therapy costsmay haveresultedin inflated base 
year costsupon which the PPSrateswere based. Furthermore,we believe reimbursement 
levels for infusion therapythat aretoo high affect quality of caredueto overutilization, just 
aslow reimbursementaffectsquality of carethrough underutilization. Therefore,before the 
PPSratesfor infusion therapy aremodified, we believe that the unallowable costsidentified 
in this report should be seriously considered. 

Accordingly, we recommendthat HCFA: . 

0 	 considerthe impact of improper paymentsfor infusion therapy servicesbefore 
making any refinementsor updatesto the SNF PPSrates. In addition, if legislative 
changesare adoptedwhich mandatethe useof costreimbursementfor infusion 
services,work with the OIG to quantify a possiblenational error rate for infusion 
therapy services; 

l 	 identify andrecoveroverpaymentswhich were madeto SNFs for unnecessaryand 
overpricedinfusion servicesprior to the adoption of PPS; and 

0 	 direct its contractorsto perform medical reviews of selectedSNF patientsto ensure 
that patients arereceiving appropriatelevels of infusion therapy. 

In responseto our draft report, HCFA generally agreedwith our recommendations. In 
responseto part of onerecommendation,HCFA raisedconcernsabout the benefit of 
establishinga national error rate for a setof servicesthat is bundled with other setsof 
servicesinto a single per diem rate under PPS. To take into accountHCFA’s comments,we 
changedour report to recommenda national error rate calculation in the eventthat Congress 
adoptslegislation which mandatesthe useof costreimbursementfor infusion services. The 
complete text of HCFA’s responseis included asAppendix A to the report. 

Pleaseadviseus within 60 daysof actionstaken or plannedon our recommendations. If 
you have any questions,pleasecontactme or haveyour staff contactGeorgeM. Reeb, 
Assistant Inspector Generalfor Health CareFinancing Audits, at (410) 786-7104. 

To facilitate identification, pleaserefer to Common Identification Number A-06-99-00058 
in all correspondencerelatedto this report. 

Attachments 
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DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH & HUMAN SERVICES Office of Inspector General 

Memorandum 

Subject 
Infusion Therapy ServicesProvided in Skilled Nursing Facilities (A-06-99-00058) 

To 	 Nancy-Ann Min DeParle 
Administrator 
Health CareFinancing Administration 

This final report providesyou with the resultsof our audit of infusion therapy services 
provided to Medicare beneficiariesresiding in skilled nursing facilities (SNF). The 
objective of the audit was to determineif infusion therapy servicesprovided by some 
infusion suppliersto Medicare-reimbursedSNFswere reasonablypriced, medically 
necessary,and classified correctly on the costreports. Our review of three infusion 
suppliers,for the period 1995through 1998,showedthey provided infusion therapy services 
to Medicare-reimbursedSNFsthat were excessivelypriced and unnecessary.In addition, 
the three infusion suppliersbilled certain infusion servicesincorrectly, causingthosecosts 
to be misclassified on the SNFs’ cost reports. This occurredbecausethe reimbursement 
systemwas vulnerable to abusivebilling schemes.As a result, patientswere placed at 
unduerisk, Medicare overpaid the SNFs,andthe overpaymentsmay havebeenincluded in 
the baseyear costsusedto establishthe prospectivepayment system(PPS)rates. 

The three infusion suppliersreviewed: 

. chargedSNFssubstantiallymore than prevailing ratesfor infusion therapy services; 

. 	 provided infusion therapy servicesto Medicarepatientsthat were not medically 
necessary;and 

. 	 improperly billed the SNFsfor nursing services,which the SNFsmisclassified as 
ancillary expenseson their costreports. 

The SNFs,in turn, billed Medicare for theseunallowable costs. To quantify the impact to 
Medicare, we reviewed claims submittedby 22 SNFsthat usedvarious infusion therapy 
suppliers. The vast majority of infusion serviceswere provided by two of the three infusion 
therapy suppliersreviewed in this audit. At 22 SNFs,$4.8 million out of $9 million in 
claims reviewed (53 percent)were not medically necessary.An additional $332,000in 
paymentsthat were found to be medically necessarywere questionedbecausethe prices 
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exceededthe prevailing rate. Finally, another$158,000\vasquestionedbecauseroutine 

costswere misclassified asancillary costson the SNF cost reports. 


The three infusion therapysupplierswe reviewedaccountedfor at least$138 million, or 

approximately 20 percent,of all infusion therapycostsreimbursedby Medicarenationwide 

during 1995through 1998. Becausetheseinfusion therapysuppliersemployedthe same 

billing practiceswith hundredsof SNFsin severalStates,we areconcernedthat additional 

unallowable costswere paid by Medicareduring 1995through 1998. We also have 

concernsthat theseabusivepracticesmay haveresultedin inflated baseyear costsupon 

which the SNF PPSrateswere based. 


In addition to the financial effectswe notedabove,overutilization andoverpricing were 

potentially hamful to the patients. Medical reviewerswho were a part of our audit 

concludedthat patientsreceiving unnecessaryinfusion serviceswere placedat unduerisk 

for complications, including increasedrisk of infection, fluid and electrolyte imbalance,and 

medical reactions. Furthermore,infusion servicesareinvasiveproceduresthat arepainful 

and,when unnecessary,reducethe quality of life. 


Oneof the three infusion suppliershasenteredinto a $10 million settlementagreementwith 

the Governmentto resolveits civil liability underthe FalseClaims Act and Civil Monetary 

PenaltiesLaw which involved delivery of infusion servicesin Texasand in other States. 

The other infusion suppliersandmany nursinghomesarethe subjectsof additional audits 

and investigationsby the Office of InspectorGeneral(OIG), the fiscal intermediary,and/or 

the FederalBureauof Investigation. 


Prior to 1998,Medicarepaid nursing homesthrough a retrospective,reasonablecost-based 

system. As our resultsshowed,this systemwas vulnerableto abusivebilling schemes 

becauseproviderswere reimbursedbasedon their costs,thus giving them a strong incentive 

to provide unnecessaryandoverpricedservicesto increasetheir-icare payments. 

Abusive billing arrangementsbetweenSNFsand infusion suppliersresultedin tremendous 

profits which encouragedthe overutilization of infusion serviceswhen no treatmentwas 

necessary. 


Section4432(a)of the BalancedBudgetAct of 1997(BBA) requiredimplementation of a 

Medicare PPSfor SNFs. In 1998,the Health CareFinancingAdministration (HCFA) 

implementedthe SNF PPSfor costreportingperiodsbeginning on or after July 1, 1998. 

Accordingly, paymentsareno longer basedon the reasonablecost-basedsystem,but rather 

arebasedon a fixed per diem which is adjustedfor the patient’s acuity level. The PPSrates 

were basedon mean SNF costsfor the costreporting periodsbeginning in Fiscal 

Year (FY) 1995. Recently,nursing homeofficials haveexpressedconcernthat 

reimbursementsunder PPSfor high-costservices,including infusion services,aretoo low 

and thus quality of caremay be compromised. Various alternativesfor changingPPSrates 

arebeing discussed. 
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While our audit did not focus on the accuracyof the SNF PPSratesfor infusion therapy, we 
want to bring the resultsof our audit work to your attention shouldHCFA decideto change 
the reimbursementrates. We believe the adoptionof PPSshouldhelp to correctthe 
problem of SNFsand suppliersengagingin abusivebilling schemesto increaseMedicare 
reimbursements. However, PPSratesthat do not reasonablyreflect the SNFs’ costsof 
providing servicescould still result in financial windfall to the SNFs. Under PPS,patients 
may still be subjectedto unnecessaryservices. This could occur if unnecessaryinfusion 
therapy serviceswere performed which may increasethe patient’s classification of services 
to a higher payment level within the PPSstructure. Thus, more patientsmay be harmedby 
unnecessaryinfusion therapy. 

We areconcernedthat unallowable infusion therapycostsmay haveresultedin inflated base 
year costsupon which the PPSrateswere based. Furthermore,we believe reimbursement 
levels for infusion therapy that aretoo high affect quality of caredue to over-utilization,just 
aslow reimbursementaffectsquality of carethrough underutilization. Therefore,before the 
PPSratesfor infusion therapy aremodified, we believe that the unallowable costsidentified 
in this report shouldbe seriously considered. 

Accordingly, we recommendthat HCFA: 

. 	 considerthe impact of improper paymentsfor infusion therapy servicesbefore 
making any refinementsor updatesto the SNF PPSrates. In addition, if legislative 
changesareadoptedwhich mandatethe useof costreimbursementfor infusion 
services,work with the OIG to quantify a possiblenational error rate for infusion 
therapy services; 

. 	 identify andrecoveroverpaymentswhich were madeto SNFsfor unnecessaryand 
overpricedinfusion servicesprior to the adoption of PPS;and 

. 	 direct its contractorsto perform medical reviews of selectedSNF patientsto ensure 
that patientsarereceiving appropriatelevels of infusion therapy. 

In responseto our draft report, HCFA generally agreedwith our recommendations. In 
responseto part of onerecommendation,HCFA raisedconcernsaboutthe benefit of 
establishinga national error rate for a setof servicesthat is bundled with other setsof 
servicesinto a single per diem rate underPPS. To take into accountHCFA’s comments,we 
changedour report to recommenda national error rate calculation in the eventthat Congress 
adoptslegislation which mandatesthe useof costreimbursementfor infusion services. The 
complete text of HCFA’s responseis included asAppendix A. 
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INTRODUCTION 

BACKGROUND 

Infusion therapyis growing asan alternativeto a wide variety of medical andpost-surgical 
conditions. 

Infusion therapyis administeredfor: 

. pain management, 

. chemotherapy, 

. dehydration, 

. feeding, and 

. antibiotic treatment. 

FrequentlySNFscontractwith infusion therapysuppliersto purchaseinfusion services 
“under arrangement.” The infusion therapysuppliersgenerallyprovide the drugs,solutions, 
supplies,andequipment. Someinfusion therapysuppliersprovide the nursingservicesto 
administer the intravenous(IV) solutionsat the SNFs. 

Prior to the implementation of PPS,the infusion supplier submittedinvoicesto the SNF for 
Medicare infusion therapyservices.The SNF, in turn, filed a claim with the Medicare fiscal 
intermediary for theseserices. The infusion therapysupp’iev’sirJ%ce representedthe 
SNF’s costfor the services. The SNF’s Medicareclaim ixluded the invoiced amount plus 
an additional chargeto cover the SNF’s overhead. 

From 1995through 1998,HCFA recordsshowedthat SNFschargedMedicaremore than 
$1.4 billion for infusion services. Thesechargesincludedthe costsbilled by the infusion 
suppliersandthe additional administrativeand generalcostsbilled by the SNFs. 

OBJECTIVES, SCOPE, AND METHODOLOGY 

Objective 

The audit objective was to determineif infusion therapyservicesprovided by someinfusion 
suppliersto Medicare-reimbursedSNFswere reasonablypriced, medically necessary,and 
classified correctly on the costreports. 

Scope 

We performeddetailedtesting of chargesassociatedwith infusion drugsand supplies 
provided by three infusion companies. To quantify the impact to Medicare,we reviewed 
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claims submitted by 22 SNFsthat usedvariousinfusion therapy suppliers. The vast 
majority of infusion serviceswere provided by two of the threeinfusion therapy suppliers 
reviewed in this audit. For a chain of 13 SNFs,we selecteda statistical sampleof 100 
claims submitted during 1995through 1998out of a universeof 1,133infusion therapy 
claims. The 100infusion claims were testedto determinewhether the priceswere 
reasonable,the serviceswere medically necessary,andcostswere classified correctly on the 
cost reports. 

In addition, Mutual of Omaha,a Medicare fiscal intermediary, and HCFA medical review 
staff performed a medical review of another 154claims from this chain. Finally, Mutual of 
Omahaperformed a medical review of an additional 208 claims from 9 other nursing 
homes. 

We did not review the overall internal control structureof the selectednursing homes. The 
internal control review was limited to obtaining an understandingof the nursing homes’ 
billing processes.Our testsof internal controlswere accomplishedthrough substantive 
testing. 

Methodology 

To determinewhether serviceswere medically necessary,we obtainedthe medical records 
from the facilities and forwardedthe recordsto medical professionalsfor medical reviews. 
The medical reviews were performedby physicianswith the TexasMedical Foundation, the 
Medicare peer review organization (PRO) for Texas;nursesat Mutual of Omaha;and a 
nursefrom HCFA. To determinewhether the SNFspaid reasonableprices for the infusion 
services,we obtainedpricing information andinterviewed officials from 10 infusion 
companiesin Texasto determinea prevailing price. To determinewhether infusion services 
were classified correctly, we reviewedthe infusion invoices, interviewed the relevant billing 
officials at the nursing homes,andtracedthe invoicesto eachnursing home’s generalledger 
and cost report. 

Field work was performed at four nursing homesin Texas;two infusion supply companies 
in Texas; Mutual of Omahacorporateheadquartersin Omaha,Nebraska;and the OIG 
Dallas field office. The audit was performed in accordancewith generally accepted 
governmentauditing standards. 

FINDINGS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

Excessive Prices Were Paid 

Infusion therapy supplierschargedSNFsexcessiveprices for infusion therapy services. The 
SNFs,in turn, passedtheseexcessivecostson to Medicare under Medicare’s retrospective, 
reasonablecost-basedsystem. Although Medicare imposeda prudent buyer requirement on 
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the SNFs,’ therewas little incentive for a SNF to obtain the bestprice. Furthermore,it was 
resourceintensive for the fiscal intermediary to establishthe prevailing ratethat a prudent 
buyer should havepaid. Consequently,therewas little assurancein the cost-basedMedicare 
reimbursementsystemthat an excessivecostwould be adjusteddownward to reflect the 
prevailing rate. As a result, Medicarepaid substantiallymore than market ratesfor infusion 
services. 

Basedon a surveyof infusion suppliersin Texas,we found that chargesfor infusion drugs 
varied widely, from aslittle asAverageWholesalePrice (AWP), which is generally 
considereda referenceprice for drugsby the pharmaceuticalindustry, to more than 20 times 
AWP. Overall, infusion suppliersin Texashistorically chargedoneto four times AWP for 
infusion drugs.2 

The following examplesillustrate the excessivepricesthat infusion supplierschargedSNFs 
for infusion drugs: 

Timetin 
Bactrim 
Cefotan 
Vancomycin 
Mefoxin 

Percent 
Cost to SNF AWP Difference 

$155.49 $14.75 1054% 
$197.86 $16.00 1237% 
$152.57 $11.58 1318% 
$269.76 $15.60 1729% 
$127.24 $12.12 1050% 

b 	 One nursing home chain paid an infusion supplier $205 per liter of total parenteral 
nutrition (TPN) during 1995. The nursing home signeda new infusion contractwith 
the supplier in 1996. After the new contractwas executed,the nursing home paid 
the infusion supplier $1,180per liter of TPN eventhough TPN was available from 
anotherTexasinfusion supplier for $186per liter. Upon the adoption of Medicare 
PPS,the infusion supplier lowered its price of TPN from $1,180per liter to $90 per 
liter. 

b 	 The sameinfusion supplier chargedSNFsmore than $460 under the cost 
reimbursementsystemfor three liters of sodium chloride for hydrating patients. The 

‘Section 2 103 of the Provider Reimbursement Manual requires the provider to employ the prudent buyer 
concept. Specifically, the prudent buyer not only refuses to pay more than the going price for an item or service, 
but he/she also seeks to economize by minimizing cost. The intermediary excludes excess costs in determining 
allowable costs under Medicare. 

‘By comparison, Medicare Part B pays significantly less for drugs. Historically, under Medicare Part B, 
covered prescription drugs were reimbursed at AWP. As of January 1,1998, Medicare Part B reimburses 
95 percent of the AWP for covered prescription drugs. 
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cost per liter to the infusion supplierwas $1.06,or $3.18 for the threeliters. Under 
PPS,the infusion supplier lowered its chargesto $15 ($5 per liter) for the same 
hydration solutions. 

Under the costreimbursementsystem,SNFshad little incentiveto reducecosts. In fact, 
SNFshad an economicincentive to increaseancillary costsbecauseMedicarereimbursed 
administrative and generalcoststo the SNFsbasedon the shareof Medicareexpenses 
incurred by the facilities. Consequently,by paying more for ancillary services,the facilities 
receivedadditional administrativeand generalcostreimbursementfrom Medicare. In 
addition, supplierswere making suchtremendousprofits on theseservicesthat therewas a 
strongincentive to provide additional services,eventhoughthe serviceswere not medically 
necessary. 

Medically Unnecessary Services Were Provided 

Infusion therapysuppliersprovided infusion therapyservicesto SNF residentsthat were not 
medically necessary.A review by medical professionalsof 462 infusion therapyclaims 
submitted by 22 SNFsdisclosedthat $4.8 million out of $9 million in chargeswere denied 
(53 percent). 

BecauseMedicarepaid substantiallymore thanthe market ratefor theseinfusion therapy 
services,therewas a strongincentiveto supply excessiveandunnecessaryservices. 
Infusion supplierstook a direct interestin patient care. In fact, nursesfrom the infusion 
supplier routinely assessedpatientswhen they were admittedto the SNF, and recommended 
infusion therapyservices. As a result, accordingto the PRO physicians,unnecessary 
infusion therapyserviceswere performedwhich put nursinghome patientsat risk of 
increasedmedical problems,including infection and electrolyteimbalance. In addition, 
infusion therapyservicesareinvasiveprocedureswhich arepainful and,when unnecessary, 
reducethe quality of a patient’s life. Finally, MedicarecompensatedSNFsfor thesetypesof 
claims that should not havebeenpaid. 

Title XVIII of the Social SecurityAct (the Act), section 1862(a)(l)(A), statesthat no 
paymentmay be madeunderPart A or PartB of Medicarefor items or serviceswhich are 
not reasonableand necessaryfor the diagnosisor treatmentof illness or injury or to improve 
the functioning of a malformed body member. 

To illustrate, an 80-year-oldskilled nursingpatient wastransferredfrom a SNF to a hospital. 
While in the hospital, the patient had a gastronomytube placementto assistin eating. When 
the patient returnedto the SNF, he was startedon tube feedings. Eventhough he was 
tolerating the tube feedingswell, a nursewho worked for the infusion supplier evaluatedthe 
patient for intravenousfeedingwithin daysof his return from the hospital. Basedon her 
patient evaluation,the infusion nursecontactedthe facility doctor andrecommendedthat 
infusion servicesbe started. The facility doctor authorizedthe IV feedings. The PRO 
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physician who performed a medical review of the claim determinedthat the IV feedings 
were not necessarybecausethe patient had a gastronomytube and was taking the 
gastronomytube feedingswithout difficulty. The PRO physician also concludedthat this 
patient’s health was placed at risk. 

Costs Were Misclassified 

The SNFswe reviewed misclassified infusion costson their cost reports. Specifically, 
chargesfor nursing servicesand chargesfor equipment,suchasinfusion pumps and poles, 
were classified asancillary insteadof routine, despitea fiscal intermediary’sdetermination 
that the costsshould be treatedasroutine. Infusion costswere misclassified becausethe 
infusion suppliersmisrepresenteditems on the invoices and provided misinformation to the 
SNFsabout the treatmentof the costs. 

Before the adoption of PPS,the reasonablecost of ancillary servicesand capital-related 
expenseswere paid in full. Routine operatingcostswere paid on a reasonablecostbasisas 
well; however, they were also subjectto per diem limits. Sections 1861(v)(l)(A) and 1888 
of the Act authorizedthe Secretaryto setlimits on the allowable routine costsincurred by a 
SNF. 

The Provider ReimbursementManual, HCFA Publication 15-1, sections2203.1 and 2203.2, 
defines ancillary and routine costsfor SNFs. Drugs are defined asancillary, whereas 
reusableequipment,suchas infusion pumpsand poles, are defined asroutine. The Provider 
ReimbursementManual doesnot explicitly statewhether infusion nursing costsareroutine 
or ancillary. However, for items not explicitly classified, the Provider Reimbursement 
Manual requiresthe provider to comply with the prevailing practice in the geographicarea. 
In 1994,Mutual of Omaha,a Medicare fiscal intermediary, performed a survey and 
determinedthat the prevailing practice in Texaswas for SNFsto classify infusion nursing 
costsasroutine. Mutual of Omahaissueda Medicare newsletterto all its providers stating 
that nursing costsassociatedwith infusion serviceswere routine. 

To market infusion services,the three infusion suppliersengagedin practicesthat permitted 
SNFsto bill nursing servicesasancillary costs,contrary to the Medicare newsletter. In 
addition, the infusion suppliersattemptedto concealthe routine costsfrom the fiscal 
intermediary by misrepresentinginvoices that they submittedto the SNFs. 

. 	 One infusion supplier provided a costreport consultantaspart of its standard 
infusion servicescontract. The costreport consultantadvisedSNFsthat all infusion 
services,including nursing services,were ancillary. 

. 	 The sameinfusion supplier begancharging $25 per nursing visit for its SNFsthat 
filed claims with Mutual of Omahaasa result of Mutual of Omaha’snewsletter. 
However, the supplier paid its nursesmore than $25 per visit. The shortfall was 
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madeup by increasingthe price of the infusion drugsthat the SNF wascharged. The 
infusion supplier did not chargefor the nursingvisits for its SNFsthat filed claims 
with Blue Crossof Texas,anotherMedicarefiscal intermediary. TheseSNFswere 
chargedevenhigher prices for drugs. 

. 	 Marketing representativesfrom an infusion supplier informed prospectiveSNF 
clients that nursing serviceswere free. The supplierwasable to provide the “free” 
servicesby increasingthe price of the infusion drugs. 

. 	 Another infusion supplier did not chargeSNFsfor nursingservices. To cover the 
cost of the nurse,this supplier increasedthe price of infusion drugsby $110 per bag. 

. 	 Finally, anotherinfi:sion supplier hada policy to charge$50 per nursing visit. 
However, the invoicesthat this supplierprovided to SNFsdisguisedthe $50 nursing 
chargesas “ancillary supplies.” 

As a result of the misrepresentations,Medicarereimbursedthe SNFsfor coststhat should 
havebeenclassifiedasroutine costs. Thesecostsshouldhavebeensubjectto the routine 
cost limits. Instead,by claiming them asancillary costs,therewas no cost limit. 

Monetary Impact of Unnecessary and Excessively Priced Infusion Services 

Of the $9 million in auditedclaims submittedby 22 SNFs,$4.8 million in claims \yerenot 
medically necessary.An additional $332,000in paymentsthat were found to be medically 
necessarywere questionedbecausethe pricesexceededthe prevailing rate. Finally, another 
$158,000was questionedbecauseroutine costswere misclassifiedon the costreport as 
ancillary costs. 

Oneof the threeinfusion supplierswe reviewedhasenteredinto a $10 million settlement 
agreementto resolveits civil liability underthe FalseClaims Act and Civil Monetary 
PenaltiesLaw which involved delivery of infusion servicesin Texasand in other States. 
The other infusion suppliersand many nursinghomesarethe subjectsof additional audits 
and investigationsby the OIG, the fiscal intermediary,and/orthe FederalBureauof 
Investigation. 

Adoption of PPS 

Section4432(a)of the BBA requiredimplementationof a MedicarePPSfor SNFs. In 1998, 
HCFA implementedPPSfor SNFsfor costreportingperiodsbeginning on or after July 1, 
1998. The PPSrateswere basedon meanSNF costsfor the costreporting periods 
beginning in FY 1995. 
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Since the adoption of PPS,concernshavebeenraisedthat reimbursementlevels for 
high-cost services,including infusion therapy,aretoo low. Consequently,quality of care 
may be compromised. Various alternativesfor changingPPSratesarebeing discussed, 
including establishinginfusion therapyasa “carve-out” service. Under this approach,all 
costsassociatedwith the servicewould be reimbursedsimilar to the Medicare SNF 
reimbursementsystemin place before 1998. Other alternativesinclude pending legislation 
which would increasethe PPSratesfor certainhigh-cost services,including infusion 
therapy. Another proposal is to changethe baseyear for establishingPPSratesfrom 1995 
to 1997. Underpinning thesealternativesis an assertionthat the 1995baseyear doesnot 
accuratelyrepresentincreasesin patient acuity that occurredat SNFsduring 1996through 
1998. While infusion therapy chargesdid increasesignificantly after 1995,theseincreases 
cannotbe attributed solely to increasedacuity levels. In fact, we areconcernedthat 
increasesin infusion therapy chargesover this period may havebeendramatically impacted 
by the abusivepracticesdescribedin this audit report. 

CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

While our audit did not focus on the accuracyof the PPSratesfor infusion therapy,we want 
to bring the resultsof our audit work to your attention shouldHCFA decideto changethe 
reimbursementrates. We believe the adoptionof PPSshould help to correctthe problem of 
SNFs and suppliersengagingin abusivebilling schemesto increaseMedicare 
reimbursements. However, PPSratesthat do not reasonablyreflect the SNFs’ costsof 
providing servicescould still result in financial windfall to the SNFs. Under PPS,patients 
may still be subjectedto unnecessaryservices. This could occur if unnecessaryinfusion 
therapy serviceswere performed which may increasethe patient’s classification of services 
to a higher payment level within the PPSstructure. Thus, more patientsmay be harmedby 
unnecessaryinfusion therapy. 

We are concernedthat HCFA may not havemadeadjustmentsfor unallowable infusion 
therapy costsprior to the implementation of PPS.3The threeinfusion suppliersaudited 
accountedfor at least$138 million, or approximately 20 percentof all infusion therapy 
costsincurred by Medicare nationwide during 1995through 1998.4Becausethe infusion 
therapy suppliersemployed the samebilling practiceswith hundredsof other SNFs in 
severalStates,we areconcernedthat additional unallowable costswere paid by Medicare 

3The issue of improper payments being included in the SNF PPS base year period costs was previously 
reported in our report entitled, “Review of the Health Care Financing Administration’s Development of a 
Prospective Payment System for Skilled Nursing Facilities” (Report A-14-98-00350 dated July 1998). 

4Between 1995 and 1998, SNFs charged Medicare a total of $1.4 billion for infusion therapy services. 
When SNFs billed Medicare for ancillary services, the SNPs would markup the direct costs they incurred to 
establish the Medicare charge. Generally, the markup was 100 percent of the direct costs. Accordingly, direct costs 
associated with infusion therapy services were about $700 million. The $138 million billed to SNFs by the three 
infusion therapy suppliers thus equates to about 20 percent of the total direct costs. 
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during 1995through 1998. We also haveconcernsthat theseabusivepracticesmay have 
resultedin inflated baseyear costsupon which the PPSrateswere based. Furthermore,we 
believe reimbursementlevels for infusion therapythat aretoo high affect quality of caredue 
to overutilization, just aslow reimbursementaffectsquality of carethrough underutilization. 
Therefore,before the PPSratesfor infusion therapyaremodified, we believe that the 
unallowable costsidentified in this report shouldbe seriously considered. 

Accordingly, we recommendthat HCFA: 

. 	 considerthe impact of improper paymentsfor infusion therapy servicesbefore 
making any refinementsor updatesto the SNF PPSrates. In addition, if legislative 
changesareadoptedwhich mandatethe useof costreimbursementfor infusion 
services,work with the OIG to quantify a possiblenational error rate for infusion 
therapy services; 

. 	 identify andrecoveroverpaymentswhich were madeto SNFs for unnecessaryand 
overpricedinfusion servicesprior to the adoption of PPS;and 

. 	 direct its contractorsto perform medical reviews of selectedSNF patientsto ensure 
that patientsarereceiving appropriatelevels of infusion therapy. 

HCFA COMMENTS AND OIG RESPONSE 

In responseto our draft report, HCFA generally agreedwith our recommendations. In 
responseto part of one recommendation,HCFA raisedconcernsabout the benefit of 
establishinga national error rate for a setof servicesthat is bundled with other setsof 
servicesinto a single per diem rate underPPS. To take into accountHCFA’s comments,we 
changedour report to recommenda national error rate calculation in the eventthat Congress 
adoptslegislation which mandatethe useof costreimbursementfor infusion services. The 
complete text of HCFA’s responseis included asAppendix A. 
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Deputy Administrator 

4 
Offke of InspectorGeneral(OIG) Draft Report:“tision Therapy in 
Skilled Nursing Facilities,” (A-06-99-00058) 

Thank you for the opportunity to review the above-subjectreport that examinesinfusion 
therapy servicesprovided to Medicare-reimbursedskilled nursingfacilities (SNTs) prior 
to the implementationof the ProspectivePaymentSystem(PPS). 

The OIG found that all three of the infusion suppliersreviewedchargedSNFsexcessive 
pricesfor infusion therapy,provided unnecessaryinfusion servicesto SNF patients,and 
improperly billed SNFsfor nursing servicesthat the SNFs,in turn, misclassifiedon the 
Medicarecostreports. The findings raiseconcernsthat theseabusivepracticesmay have 
resultedti inflated baseyear costsuponwhich tl-e PPSrateswere based. 

The report makesconvincingcasethat, in the past,medically unnecessaryinfkion 
therapy serviceswere fk-nished to the extentthat they becamea threat to patient safety. 
We agreewith the OIG that medically unnecessaryinfusion servicescould lead to 
patientsbeing harmed. The health and safetyof our beneficiariesis a paramountconcern 
of the agency. 

The report demonstratesthat problemsof over utilization are commonin a cost 
reimbursementsystem. In recognitionof the vulnerabilitiesinherentin sucha system,the 
Congressrequired the Health CareFinancingAdministration (HCFA) to implementa PPS 
for SNFs. HCFA beganto implementthe new PPSon July 1, 1998, and all Medicare-
participating SNFswere paid underthis systembeforeJuly 1, 1999. 

Taken by itself, the PPSmay still encourageoveruseof services. For this reason,we 
issuednew medical-reviewguidelinesto our fiscal intermediariesto assess whether 
serviceswere reasonableandnecessaryasthey determinewhether a paymentwas made 
properly. In addition, HCFA recently publishednew medicalreview guidelinesregarding 
Medicare’s new SNF PPS,and we pIan to hold relatedtraining in the current fiscal year. 
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Becauje n’e have imrituted if ncir pa>-:nents~‘sle;iliihch ~.kparrjquite SiglliiiCaIlh~ hm 
the old, Cost r~mbursennerlr ;]a\ riierlt a) s;c”lli. ~5.eSelIr\~e it :j eSSt?ntid to gain a more 
complete understanding, as soon as posslblc. of tie r13t~e old distribution of a111 

pabnxnt errors being made Hence. iv,0 hab,einstructed our contractors to concentrate 

their efforts on random reviecvof claims. and plan to usethose results to focus additional 

efforts. 


If we find problems in therap), use or other areasduring theserandom reviews, we will 

move quickly to instruct contractors to focus on thoseproblem areas. This will ensure 

that we devote appropriate resourcesto therapy use, asthe report recommends. 


Our specific comments on the report recommendationsfollow: 


OIG Recommendation 

HCFA should consider the impact of improper payments for infusion therapy services 

before making any refinements or updatesto the PPSrates. 


HCFA ResrJonse 

We concur. While the report utilizes a relatively small sample, it neverthelessraised 

important questions concernin,0 the appropriatenessof the delivery and hist~ricd pricing 

of infusion therapy ser\rlCejin SXFs. It will be important for HCFA to consider the 

issuesraised as work on refinements to the SNF PPScasemix adjustment progresses. 

In fact HCF.4 1susmg sca!daued rncuues ofpricmg in its researchon the refinements 

to the PPS. 


OIG Recommendation 

HCFA should work with the OIG and the fiscal intermediaries and Medicare Integrity 

Program contractors to quantify a possible national error rate for infusion therapy 

services,and to identify and recoveroverpaymentswhich were made to SNFs for 

unnecessaryand overpriced infusion servicesprior to the adoption of PPS. 


HCFA ResPonse 

We concur in part. We will recover overpaymentswhere appropriate. However, 

regarding quantifying a possible national error rate for infusion therapy services, 

establishing and tracking an error rate for a particular service(such as infusion therapy) 

would not be beneficial from a payment perspective. Each SNF PPScase-mix category


‘ , (i.e., Resource Utilization Group) bundles all applicable servicesfurnished to a 
beneficiary into a single per diem rate. As a result, all servicesfurnished in a group are 
bundled into SNF prospective payment categoriesand all servicesare reviewed for 
appropriate utilization and coverage. To establisha national payment error rate and 
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OIG Recommendation 

HCFA should direct its contractors to perform medical reviews of selected SNF patients 

to ensure that patients are receiving appropriate levels of infusion therapy. 


HCFA Cornment 
We concur. SinceMay 1999we have directedour contractors to perform medical review 
of SNF PPSclaims on a random basis (Transmittal NO. 99-20, “PaymentSafeguard 
Review of SNF Prospective Payment Bills”). We, therefore, believe that all facilities ~-ill 
be at risk of being selected for review, and that those patients receiGg i&&ion therapy 
will be reviewed for appropriate utilization levels. 


